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The Federal Government plans

another four minehunter catamarans~
•

for the RAN, according to Defence ;
Minister, Me Kim Beazley. •

Speaking at the launching last Saturday of lhe second
prOiOlype SHQALWATER, he $aid placement of funher
orders would await trials of the two prototypes.

SHOALWATER and lead ships HMAS RUSHCUT
TER -launched in May 1986 - were pan of a $23.6 mill
ion contract with builders Carrington Fibrcglass Division
in Tomago. NSW.

Mrs Carla Hudson, wife of Chic( of Naval Staff (Vice
Admiral Mike Hudson), launched SHOALWATER which
is scheduled for commission in AugUSt.

The unique Austnalian·designed and built Bay class
minchunter was lowered gently into the water from the
largc rubber-wheeled crane which had cradled SHOAL-
WATER from thc construction facility somc 500 metres
away.

In the background sat lead ship HMAS RUSHCUTfER
- high and dry, awaiting modifications.

Mr Beazley said the Bay class prototypes were small
ships with big tasks but trials to date had confirmed their
promlsc.

Pending funher orders, he announced a $1.4 million
proposal to retain key Carrington fibreglass personnel.

SHOALWATER's launching markcd the retirement '=:~~::::;:';:=::;=:"''::==-~;:tfrom Carringtons of the minehunter producllon co-or- I ~ft-=:: i-

dinator. CMDR Peter Shevlin (ret'd). I~U / .. ~
However, he expects to return to the facility within some ... -.~i~I :,. 7,-

eight months as a consultant for the stan of the ongoing C~. ..., _ ~

minehunters for the RAN. t:: '(~ ~ .
Among the VIPs at the launch wcre members of a con- -.

sortium. including Carringtons. which will bid also for the
$3.5 billion contract !O build eight frigates for the RAN.

'VERY SUITABLE'
Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Hudson, told the of

ficial reception that HMAS RUS~ICUTfERwas shaping
up as a "very suitable ship for a demanding task".

SHOALWATER had already shown signs of refinement
in her design which would enhance the performance of the
class.

He encouraged all involved to keep this process of de· .
sign enhancement going throughout the test and evaluation I
period.

"These are prototype ships that need to be explored be·
fore we freeze their design for production," he added.

VADM Hudson said it was imponant that the national
aocomplishmentthese minehunters represented not be un- I': I

derestimated.
·'It is a long time since Austnalia relied on her own re

sources to design and build a warship.
1"his design is unique in hull form. materials and opera

tional char"cteristics.
"It required constant innovation during production plan·

ning and in construction, and the highest level of inbuilt
quality."

VADM Hudson was deeply concerned that a gap in navy
orders was necessary while the prototype vessels undergo
essential and extensive trials to demOnstrate they met the
RAN·s stringent minehunting requirements.
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AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

NAVAL HEALTH~
BENEFITS SOCIETY

-

YOUR HEALTH BENEFITS SOCIETY
IS NOW ONLY A LOCAL CALL AWAY.

AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CMDIT ""_OIl LTD

•

GOING HAND IN HAND TO PROVIDE NAVY
PEOPLE WITH THE BEST HEALTH AND FINANCIAL SERVICES.

AND SOON •••

YOUR CLAIMS CAN BE PAID DIRECTLY INTO
YOUR I~EF~~E~:~~I~A~I SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND YOUR

CONTRIBUTION CAN BE PAID AT ANY
1:e,,~E~:~ ~A~I BRANCH THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA.

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE CREDI:r UNIDN LTD. 26 Wentworth Avenue, Sydney (PD Box 691, Dartinghurst 2010) Telephone (02) 264 7433
NAVY HEALTH BENEFITS SDCIETY. Room 108, Block 'D', Victoria Barracks, Melbourne (GPD Box 2123T, Melbourne 3001) Telephone 008 33 3156

N.H.B.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT~ -•••

N.H.8.5. NOW HAS A 008 PHONE NUM8ERI
I
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[jan Navy IS require<!.
We have a bright future

ahead but everything de·
pends, more than It ever has
before, on our performance
as a service operating as
"All of One

Company". ~

~ ~CH'\.
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Why don't )'OU join us as weD?

Contact your local branch for details.

The Regular Defence Force Welfare
Association has invited all candidates for
the federal election to join in the fight to

remove now, the decision to discount
service retirement pay by 2%

SERVING AND RETIRED MEMBERS
OF THE ARMED FORCES

Unconscious
A power boat had gone into the aid of the woman but

moved out of the way and motioned for the helicopter to
move in. The helo. was hovered at IS ft, beneath the high
bridge and near one of the pilons as the rescue-swimmer
jumped.

Remaining under the bridge, the helo, lifted to4Of1 as the
swimmer moved over [0 the unconscious woman who was
floating face-down.

Verbal control was given to the aircrewman who just hap
pend to be atong for the ride. and the woman and the swim·
mer were winched aboard.

As the woman still showed signs of life, the swimmer and
his student aircrewman immediately began cardio-pulmo·
nary resuscitation.

LEUT McCallum then flew to a nearby hospital and
landed in a gravelly. vacant area as medical staff rushed over
to take the woman to hospital.

The whole evolution, from inital sighting to landing. was
completed in less than 10 minutes.

For their quick actions, professionalism and "sclfless dedi·
cation to dutyM LEUT McCallum. and his crew were all
awarded a secretary of the navy letter of commendation.

A sad ending to the rescue came about two hours later
when the woman died from massive internal injuries.

RAN pilot

USN award
Helicopter pilol Lieutenant Howard McCallum has

returned from an eschange posting to the U,S, Navy
wilh a citation for his outstanding efforts in Ihe rescue
of a woman.

Just befoT<: returning to Australia, LEUT McCallum was
presented with a letter of commendation from the then sec
retary of the US Navy. John F. Lehamn. Jr.

LEUT McCallum was one of two RAN helicopter pilots
serving in exchange billets as instructor pilots with USN
helicopter training squadrons at NAS North Island. San
Diego.

A year previously, while returning from a syllabus training
flight, practising over-water SAR procedures for the student
co-pilot and airerewman, LEUT McCallum and his co-pilot
witnesscd a woman jump from the 280 ft high-point of the
Coronado-San Diego Bay Bridge.

Crossing the bridge at SOO ft, LEUT McCallum took con
trol of the Sikorsky SH-3H Sea King, called the North Island
[ower to tell them of the situation and his intentions and
descended to a hover near the bridge, while the crewman
instructor quickly changed into his SAR-swimmer gear.

•

ISbill
~For too long Oden"" Force

families ha~e suffered from lack
of Go"ernment inenia in add res-
.ing Iheir homing needs.

~This Government has rackled
the problem head On and sct oUl
about prm'iding an organisation
which is dcdiealed solely 10 De·
fence housing.

-The organisation will havc •
gu.rdnleed le"<:1 of fund' and.
high le~el of housing expenise .~

ailahle for its oper'lion.
~Thc Go~ernmcnt IS announc·

ing it, 'ntention' to establish the
Defencc 1I0using Authority.
gu.rantccd ir would ha"c '''ail.
hie $75Um O~er Ihe next decade
10 bring stocks or houses up 10
,t.nd.rd

~1 eSlabli'hed the ,nrc"n, Dc·
fenec ~lou."ng Board 10 en,ure
that Ihe new AuthoriTy was able
to gam ma..mum ,mpetu< as
qu,e~ly as p""'il>Tc
~The Board 'ndudes people

"'ith hou'",g experTi", ,,·hom I
ha.'e al"ay, 'ntended to ",'lte for
appo"'tment r" rh.' aUlhority
when formed:' Mr llea~ley sa,d.

Housing
delayed
Legislalion to eslablish

the Defence Housing Au
thority will now have to
await a sitting of the new
parliamenl after the July
II general elections.

Defence Minister. Mr Kim
Beazley. has described rhe delay
as ~unforTun.te·· but confirmed
Ihal the go>'ernmenl rema,ned
~firmly eornmitred- 10 the au
Thority". e.tablishment.

~I intend 10 resubmir Ihe new
legislat,on al the firM a~.ilahle

"pponu"'ty in the new rarlia
menlo- he said.

"The G,,~ernmenl is firmly
commll1ed to establish,ng the
AuthofllY in order to impro~e rhe
,I.nd,,,d of hoUSIng provided to
Defence Force f.milies.··

M, Beasley s,,,d th.· Defence
lIou"ng Authority W"dS d erue'dl
c1ernenl In rhc Go.'ernrnent"s
sTrategy to upgrade Defence
Housing.

•

SENIOR Wran radia operator spuial Jane L~lfrell is representing the Na~y in 'he
Miss Nonh~", T~rTifOry quesr.
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Brochure at your Credit Union

BUY BEFORE YOU TRY

MINEHUNTER

•" ,"r--__
Mr.f Cu,lu Hudson, ""if~ o/CNS (VADM Hudson), admir
ing th~ ship's In// a/ursh~ launch~dSHOALWATER at

Tomago fasr Saturday.
(P;crures by LSPH Shaun Hibbirr)

Continued from page I
He was delighted that the government had agreed to

maintain an esscntial minehunter shipbuilding capability at
Tomago during the navy trials period.

"We are about a third of the way through the trials of
RUSHCUlTER - there have been some problems- ,,,
results arc looking good. ~ he added.

"To ensure operational viability, it is important that we
fully explore our prototypes and refine where necessary so
that navy ends up with two squadrons of first class inshore
minehunters and a proper measure of their perfonnance.

"1 see this also as being the real and important founda
tion for export orders.

~l am confident the navy will seek production orders in
the time frame we have planned. ~ he added.

For all but some 49 VIPs delayed in Canberra through
an aircraft fault. the SHQALWATER launching went
without a hitch.

Emergency arrangements were made for Defence Minis
ter, Mr Kim Beazley, VADM Hudson and Mrs. Hudson.

The remainder of the Canberra VIPs arrived to see
SHQALWATER sitting safely in the water - but in good
time for the official reception in the construction facility
nearby.

PRINCIPAL STATISTICS
DiwrtllJiotU
u",tlt OVt""Il,
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'ALL OF ONE CO PANY'
I want to reflect today on the state of the we propose are not earned the servICes of a single man

Navy in 1987. We are in the midst of a period through to successful and or woman.
f h . I economical complehOfl, we We must nol let ·com-

o c ange In a most every area of activity will have no one 10 blame but munilles" grow up wlthm the
which has no parallel in our peacetime his- ourselves. various branches and
tory. We have to find our own novation will serve Australia All this calls ror extraordi- specialisallons of the Navy.

All of us will be well aware lure. anwers to problems and we and the RAN without assum- nary efforts on the part of We are too small and there
01 the many projects which But there are hidden must ensure thai they are the ing that because it works every member 01 the ser- is too much to be dol'le fOf
are in train, greal and small. changes, developments right ones. overseas it will worX here. vice. the bickenng which accom.

The New Submarine and which may be individually in- This must not mean that The need for self reliance In particular, it calls for a panies such anifical and self-
the New Surface Combatant considerable but are critical we become insular or over- will place a heavy burden on stale of mind which com· defeating partitions to be ai
will represenl the largest to our future when taken as a confident in our own compe- the RAN's capaCity in every bines innovation with co-op- lowed.
peacetime shipbuilding prog- whole. tence. area of planning and of staff eration. My message, then is one
ram ever undenaken In Au- These changes are largely We have in fact to be more worX. The limits on the numbers of challenge and of change.
stralia. due to our need for self-re- alive to the outside wol1d and The fact is that if we in the of personnel, not only within BUI for thaf challenge to be

The extenSIOns to HMAS liance. The RAN is no longer the achievements of others RAN do not find the right the RAN but amongst the met and those changes to be
STIRLING and the plans for a service which can or than ever before. answers, they will not be public servants who support accomplished successfully,
work on the East Coast rep- should model itself con- But we must be critical and found for us. it, are and will be for the the sustained and cheerfUl
resent a similar commitment sciously upon other, larger questioning in our approach. If we in the RAN do nOl en· foreseeable future such that co-operation of every
to facilities and infrastruc- navies. We must ask how some in- sure that the projects which we cannot alford to waste member of the Royal Austra- Chit.! of Naval Staff.
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Rescue wins

2 x 200 k", tlsM gUilder, tutbo-tJrarttd POyllud
diexl tllSlllts driviJ'8 2 x ISO k", Do",ry &11011
P"ul ltydNulie p""'ps ..lric" drive /lI'o Sl'ltortt/
/lS It", prop"lJiOlO sturi"lltlllts.

MitttIJlUltittS Knipp .... ,ltI.< Eit/Itrolliit MJ+S80 i"cofJHJ""tilll
E'luipwrmr loi,1t dtfl/OillOll SO"", DSQS-II H.

Millt Dlsposlll 2 x liCit's PAP 1().Il'tltlrln IR""dotd by ltydN"lie
S,lft", dll~lt.

Crt'" T ..... offietn, 110m petry offiett'S, tlllll jltllto,
Sllilol1
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Na') accommodation
in Viciona "ill be up
graded furthn ¥l"ith con·
tram signed for 18 nel"
houses .al Someoille. on
the Mominglon Penin
sula.

Fifteen more houses
planned for 1988

1lIe new hou~ are ~t

tered throughout the dIstrict
as pan of the Navy's policy of
integratmg marned quaners
with the community. m addi
tion to on-base accom
modation.

The project, at a IOtal cost
of $1.8 million, follow) the
building of eIght houses last
year al Somerville, a fasi-de
velopmg area close 10

Frankston and only 17 k.m
from HMAS CERBERUS

1be hou~. each of the
thl\."(: bedrooms. "'-111 "'" a'
ailable complete .... lIh car'
IXts. drapes "nd landscaping,
for allocation til p<'uy offices
sen'lng at HMAS CER
BERUS, Crib I'olnt, the
RAN's m31n training estab
lishment

More homes
in Victoria

Lid (AWA) and AuS1f~loan

Nalional Indll.lrIcs (ANI)
Corporallon Ltd:

• A consort'um rompns'ng
Bond CorpontlOn Holdings
Ltd, Austrahan Shlpbll,ldllll\
lndu'>lrln WA PI)' Ltd. A
Gon.nan and Co Ltd and
Hyuncbl Corporallon,

• LM~ Ply ltd, ACT;...
• ....~Il""rm.t __n OocLy-anJ, Vic_
,~

Ikfcncc MinISter. M, K,m
Bearlcy, h;n rc,lcraled thaI aU
elY't oh'P'I ...-ill bt bull. III A....
ilral"". mUlmr""lI AUSlDhan In

YOlvcmcnl III all~ of the
pn>1ec1. and lhal an AlISID"~1I

~y ..~ll be' dlosen ill; the
prune ex>nUXIOI

It is planne4 III "'''Ie leOlCkrs
for thc prune oomraa l-ale. Ihl'>,.,a•.

,
,

• •

SAVING, INVESTING
OR RETIRING

For obligation free
independent recommendations

Phone 908 4555 (W) or 960 4939 (H)

John Walker AC.lP.
Australian Certified Investment Planner

Ucensed Dealer's Representative of
Personal Investment Planners Ply ltd

Ucensed Security Dealers

• Ansell Tcchnologl<:s. Victo,ia,
• Clough EnlllllCCrlng, We§lC,n

Auot'alia;
• Evans, lJc~k,n InduWic. Ltd.

Queen>l~nd.

• TNT Shlppln, and Deyelop
mcnl, NSW, In as.sociallon
"llh AII:SC1t Tcdlnololln, Vic
lor,a,

• A cOm.of'Uum oornprlSlnll ,0,11

strahan Sh'pbu,ldmg Ind.....
Inn WA PI)' Lid (ASI), Thorn
EMI Ekc1.onoco (AIISI) Ply
Ltd, ICAl lid and .... onnakl
lntematrooal (AW) ltd.
NSW;

• Ep. EllJ'l'l'«nnl Ply Ltd.
South Auotraba, In mnJunc:
liOn "-Ilh a number of othe.
spcoab" rompanoco;

• A ",o...o."lIl1m cornrrwnl
Tl1ln.r",kl PI)' l.td. Camnillon
Shp"",~ Ply Ltd. Amalp
mated .....ircteu (Australasia)

--

Fleet pilots
graduate in WA

Thirteen responses
haye been rfieived to an
inyilalion to regisler in
leresl as prinle contrac
tors ror the RAN's new
surface comblilani pro
ject.

Successful respondents will
be inYited to tcnder for the
prime contract ..... hich ....ilI in
yolve thc detailed, design
and construCllon of .he new
dass of eight shIps estimated
to cost around U,S billion.

The myltallOn to register
mteresl ....1IS issued on Feb
ruary 10 and has now closed.

OrganisatIOnS respondmg
to the in\;tation were:
• Oand L Gra). VlC'looa.
• ~th ~mbnd Enpnccf'li

and Agenu Ply ltd (NOEA)
,n IiSOClItlOOl ...,h Alloed
Technc>k>f.y InlCrNlllOrLlll PI)
Ltd, Outtn>land.

• 8"11'>11 Acr~ AusrraILa
Ply ltd, South A....'raha;

Wide interest in new.
surface ships

•

."

,

AU(7us! commissioninn A3% ~uper
~' • • ::J benefit!

for WA subs facib m~~~::;::~i~;~~:
pie 10 apply II thl'« per
~nt superafttulalion
benefit '0 the loyemment
emplo)-meDI ue. to be
phased in by 1Wo A1eps
from Ja""ary I, 1988.

1lIe Mmwer for Defence.
Mr Killl Bealley. bM
announced that the Defence
F~ "'ill rcoetYe thIS adeli
ttonal beoefit

Howe.'er. the actual
details of the benefit bllYe ~t
to be Jellied,

TIle manner m which the
additional benefit IS to
applied to the Derence Foree
is; unde.r euminlltion

The aim is to prescol prop
osals to the government for

Tlrt' HAN SNb"'tui"e ESl:aflt' Training Facm,y rapidly COfISklerauon roocurrenlly
laki", slr0p" al /lMAS STIRLING in W.A, (FICIN,... by with ~1s (Ovenng the

I''ON' Eric p.".~m~.;.~)~..."".."'..."'.....~•.•·'.i•••o""...b."''''''''...'•••'...' .....
included in the main contract r;;
and SO.7m for Navy fur
nished equlpmentS and train
mg.

Construl:tlon work. com
menced in February. 1986
and. when completed. this
facility .....ill be .he fifth of its
t'Jle in the world and the
only one III this region.

The Royal Australian Navy's Submarine Escape Training Facilil}'
(SEFT) is now nearing complelion and is due to commission in Augusl,
1987.

Most equlpments ha~'e

arrived on site and work is
prOttWing on the control
c;:onsole and the monitoring
system,

The main tank. itself, which
will consist of a main column
of water 20 metres deep and
5,S metres in diameter is now
In place and ·ill hold 400,(0)
lilres of fresh ater heated to

""C.
Work. is proceedmg .....ith

the a~ated sen'ices to
suppon the tank and the
offices. classrooms, medical
facilities, change rooms,
workshops, machinery rooms
and stl,ff rooms and external
work.s are underway.

The SEFT will have a staff
of 19 naval personnel when it
becomes operational.

Prmcipal contractors for
.he $12.6m project are
Sabemo-TransflCld joint "en
lure.

This CO~""I$ the construc
tIOn o(the building and ....1Iter
column and nominaled sub
contractors for specialist
eqllipments III the building.

TlIC tOlal project cost is
SIS.3m. comprISing SII.5m
for the main contract, 13m
for additIOnal amounts for
Ihe Depanment of HOUSIng
and Construction not

Graduation Ceremony ror No. 139 Pilots'
Course al RAAF Baw Peirce in Weslern
Auslnllia Ja"l' fin Fleel Air Arm pilots receive
their ltings.

LAt Da~'kt G,,)~,.-as1M Dn '" lite COilm.
He "'(NI lft Dr Ha~'iIbad Air(nft~ TropIty

...-*d 11K Ik padute ..... die IUpbt 4¥"epte or.......
SaLT Crq "''ibOII .-on tIte GO"~.I Airmd't FlK'- LEur D. MoItc:rid; lite SeJlior ~y.1 orrlim' a1 RAM

lorWt- aed D. J. Frklhm A.a' htOa TropII, ti lite P""", LEur Petotl' CI9O: Nanl orrtRl' e-IU t· c
p:Mhaatt.-u di5pbJ~1ft~t tt..el of'HfOIMtk fkiII. Wnc A-.nAa ",""" CDRE R. /ilL SUrd: L£UT 8. ""..itt;

':"'~ft~'~'~':.:ff~"'::::~G:_;;:::;;;·;;,,;~~(k:r;;)~'~S8:L:T;.;:G:.~W~_:::::'...L':UT::.:.~D:.~G:"~"'::I. alld LEur C. W...4.

Constable Bob Toy
has become Ihe firsl

aval Policeman to
win the coveled De
wsbury Shield ror ser
vice while serving in
lhe West Australia
Naval Command.

Constable Toy is seen
being presented .... ith the ac
companying scroll by Nayal
Police Superintendenl John
Parton. from Canberra.

The Dcwsbury Shield re
mains in the Nayal Police
Ueadquaners at Garden is
land. in Sydney.

The Shield is awarded an
nually to the most efficienl
all·round nayal polia:man in
his first year of sen'ia: in the
branch.

Constabk- Toy is the ninlh
reciptent or the shield.

(Photo: POPII Eric Pil
man)

(6).
They are primarily for

childless couples,
T ....·enty-sill of the 60 units

have been accepted and the
remainder ...-ill be handed
over shonly,

11 ~ your ,esponsibolil)' as tho:
poor",t 10 8$k !be pnnc:ipool of your
dllld's school to ClOOI\jlk1e tbe'
form so you c:an pr=t lhe rona
10 you. chll,r. new school,

YOII should aho be' _ ..re you
are ad\'lSC'd to k.ttp _copies of
Ihcoc forms iO thaI ac:wmlll~led

fo.ms .... 11 be' l\'Iilabie for SUCIt'Qo

sove trallsfef'li_
1lM:se fonns a,e anllable from

CPSO's, The)' arc known IS 1"T66
or 1"T61 (Ddcnce Fol'tt Transfcr
Ad"ltt forms.)

work "'h,1e you "'c,e la..fllll)' rid
1/11 your motor cycle ,n a dlrcct
<Ollie from work to )'our home
you >houkl be elogible for full
compensat.on

BUI If you ....,rc out ~ISltmll

f"",/Ids on the ..ecLend and had
all aoctdenl you .......... not .Ctt,ve
oompc......tlOOl. ahhouY' your
mcdocal <nilS would be ~ra1
by thc NaY)

The NaY)' does noc loa•.., any
sp«W s-anct_ rq:ardlnl the
rodinl of motor cydes but !be nd
"'I Itlo a ptllion paiSCngc' or ndllll
....th a pilIlDCI passc~r is aalyely
dlSoOOlJDlCd duc to safety 1Sf""IS-

For funhel details on Ih.. SlIt>
JCC'l Itt DI{N) PERS ~I. OI(N)
PERS 9-1. or talk to YOUf d,..
s>onaloffo«'

"ell)' Offlttr and abo~e, will be
Issued with the rCljui,cd itcms by
lhe: cloth,ng slore.

Un,(orm§ to be rclaccd Or
hayc badges auached arc to be
lakcn to the clothing MOU...·ho
,,',II thcn arranlle for this to be.....

Remcmbe'r, it )'011 arc ....om·
otcd on or aflcr J"ly I, 1987.)'ou
...ill NOT recc1ve mone:y ,n yOll'
....y pxLel - lhe dothmll ilon:
"'iII l!4I.le you ..,th all ~ry
ItentS,

You CANNOT he rcimbuned
If)'OU purc:hasoc u..form "ems or
arrangerelaa~ ofbadgcs

""~"

IT IS TOO LATE
AFTERWARDS

Motor cycle riders

Apphcatioos available from your Pay Offtce, local Defence CredIt UnIOn,

or contact NHBS on
DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by wntlng to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Children's schooling

Promotion this year?

New housing at
Woolloomooloo

(A Rqular Strid)
34. Sixty ~·o·bedroom unils ace being con
structed on two sites in McElhouse Street,
Woolloomooloo, b)' the NSW Departmenl of
Housing specifically for Naval families.

All Units have locl.:-up un
dcrcmcr garages. adequate
storage room. and arc "ell
appomted wl!h carpels
throughout and arc gellcrally
bUill to Service standards.

Most unils have reasona
ble vic,,·s. some of the Do
mam and City Sk)"lmc. in
cluding the Bridge and also
Woolloomooloo Bay.

The units are earm3rkcd
for the ranks of Leading Sca
man (34). Petty Officer (6).
ChId Peny Officcr/Licutcn·
ant (14), and Lieutenant
CommanderlCommandcr

37.1I.~e ,._ • poslinc C'Om

inc IIp.ltd ,._ ha~e dlildru
in primal)' ... s«ond.ry
~:'

1I~.e )'OIl heard aboul the Ik·
fe"",c Fortt Transfe. Aetvoa:
for-m>~

1lM:se fo..... arc designed 10:as

"'>I pnllClp3k :and te:achcf'li III
lhe" ta~ of o.'eroomlll& the
lJIon'lcrm dfects of ch~nglnll

$dIOOk ..'h,d. cffect your chil·
drcn

35. Hne )'OU en'r ..... undered
.. hat "ollr l:ompeMation tn
titltmtnts art as • motor
f)'de rider or a pillion pas
Hncu on • motor f)'de?

The enlcria for rompensalionl
ycteran entl1krncnts for """'mbtts
.. ho "de mor:or c:ycb is ... diffc·
Kill fOlthosc ..ho dn.~Q.ts

Th~ """,aM lhal only deaths or
lAlll•..,. lhal ame dun"l lhe
OO\ItsC or elllfllortncnt or dunnl
u-avel to or from "'Ofk. _111 btrom,,.,,,..,,,

Cain """"""1 ..,If 'nfiict.....
or "lllf,,1 ml§COllduet. for eAIm
pic, dnnk lim,ng, will noc bt
rompcnsaled

If. for ..umple.)'011 had III'"
cidenl on your ....y IIornc from

36, Instead or being ciyen
cash lind having 10 buy ,.our
own rigs on promotion, the
s,.stem is about to change
you ...'ilI bt iMued with lhe
new rigs.

Any la,lonng rClju,rcd by tha'
promotion, ,",'Ill be done: th,wY'
the- 001111"1 Stou.

Naval Oulfit AlIo....lntt IS wr·
'cnd)' ....W,! to """'mbcf'li on prom_
otron to~r lhoc alIU or buyl"l
lhe rCljulrai "ems ofdothlng and
allennl uniforms for their new
rank

ThIS alloo...noc: ..,11 ... IonJ...
be' ....id from JIlIy I, 1987 and of
fa'S and ""ilots pron>O'lcd III

I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
o
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the flow of funds from. and
t'\'entually back to, the In
~'eStor - all under the
watchful eye of the Corpo
rate Affairs Commission.

GENERAL INFORM-
ATION

INVESTMEI''T ADVICE:
If you arc an in\'estor or
would like to be and need
aSSistance. telephone (02)
601-6000.

HOW TO INVEST
To invest in a Property

Trust. contaa DONANCO
on (0'1) 601-6000 or, if in·
terState, ring (008) 2S 1387
for your Prospectus. Then
it's a simple mailer of com
pleling lhe Application
Form attached to the Pros·
peclus and forwarding it.
wilh your cheque for the
number of units required to
Donanco who .....ill correctly
process rour Application.

II'TERSTATE EN
Q IRIES: Telephooe toll.
rree on (008) 25-1387.

Remember ... there are
many differenl Property
Trusts available on the
market. and all are de·
signed to do dlfferenl
Ihlllgs and produce diffe
rent returns expressed in
euher income or capiml
growth. A few simple ques·
tioos will quickly reveal
your needs and objectives
to identify Ihe nght fund re·
conlmendation for you.

UNIT ENQUIRIES: For
UllIt Financial Manage·
ment Trallllllg. telephone

CIIANGE Of AD,
DRESS: If rcrently posted.
please notify us of your new
address.

Sydncy (02) 601 6521;
Brisbane (07) 269 5118 or
Townsville (on) 73 3431.

Quiet achiever
takes the prize

S... b Ue... ICftant Stuart Ta)lor, or IIMAS U08ART.
Iff'Cnll)' allended the S)dne)' finab of the Multiple Sdcros~
Gokfcn I(t) QU",I atlh.c ~bel To..-nhouse in S)·dne).

,\s lISual H08ART. the quiet lKhie.cr. made a dl'an
s"'eep or il all and literall) carried off the night, the heaut)
and the prill'.

• Hr/ow: SHLT TalloI' kcctn IIII' nondtuth IIi,II lIS Ill'
oro"s onr o/Ille ~ouliful tnlronlS in tll~ S}'dM1 finals 0/
IIII' Muflipfe S€/rrosis GoIdrn Kry Qual. S,uon IIdprd
1I0RART 10 maintain IIu mOflO 0/ till' "Quiet Aelliro'u".

the economy. inflation,lhe
properties selecled and the
businos skill :tnd acumen
of the Trustees and Mana
gers.

1I0W DOES A UNIT
TRUST WORK'?

The !iChematlC diagram
below shows the relation
ships between the mam
parties in a unit trust. and

/Ioo'TII, QUEENSLAND;
6 Barcelona Sireet.
Heatley. Towns~"'ille,4814
(on) 7J.J4JI

OX 5061 Liverpool

SECURITY; Property
Trusts represent a ~'ery sec
ure im·estment. However,
because or the lIalure of
real estate markets, no

BRISBANE:
10 Butland Street.
Bracken Ridge 4017
(071 269-5118

Toll Free (008) 25-1387 FaK (02) 600-7127

CASHING IN YOUR
INVESTMENT: Should
you wish to wilhdraw your
investment before the Trust
matures, the Managers of

HEAD OFl'-ICE:
45 Moore Street,
Liverpool,2170
{Oll6Gl-65ll

because they do noI ha\'e r---------r.::;;:;;;;::::;~::;:;:::;;:~;;;;;;o;;;;:Oi---------l
the lime or knowledge to CORPORATEAFFAIRSCOM~tISSION

lind, purchase and profita- 1'l'000uics legal ...,.trndog (...netion

bly manage a commercial
retail or residential prop
eny.

INCOME AND CAPI
TAL GROWIli: Propeny
Trusts are structured to
offer varying returns; some

~IllIlllllIlllllIIlllIIlIIllllUlIIlllIlIlllllIllllllllIIllllllIIlllllIlllIIllIIllllllllllIlllIlllllllllllIIlIIlIlII1lIIlIIlIImllmlllllmlUlllIlIIllIIllllllllllUlIIU!
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: :
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~ ~- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
~ e CDRE Bcaumont inspccu some of lh~ musicians during lh~ 97th passing out poradc. Pictu": APBHI
= A/on Charlton. =
: :

IT ENTIALI
~ The Chief or Starr to Flag Officer Naval Support "Jt is this team of people, this unit, that wilt guaranlee ~
~ Command, Commodore Alan Beaumont. has sIres. the effectiveness of your ship and your Navy. You are now ~
~ sed the importance of leam""ork ""itltin the RAN. responsible nol ()llly for your own progress and achie\'e- ~

~ '" GlOnol over emphasIS(' that Na\") means teamwork. ments bul for the progress and achie\'ements of four de· ~

= .... hic:h In tum means that )'ou must "'ork to support )"our fence force,~ =
~ shipmates.- CORE Beaumont said. The Commodore said the past year had been one of im- ~

~ 'll1e Commodore was addressing the 97th passing out porlant changes for the future development or Australla's ~
= parade at HMAS NIRIMBA. defence forces and, in particular, the RAN. =
~ The passing OUI dasses consisled of 25 apprenuccsof the He said the publication of the revIew or Australia'S de· ~

~ decnical tec:hmcaI calegories and 34 adult phase course fence capabilities by Mr Paul Oibb, followed by Ihe Gov. ~
= and 5e\'en direa entry lradesmen lrainecs of various ernment"s defence white paper - The Defence of Au- =
- , , ., snalia - and the Pacific imtiative statement had o",ned :=aegone. :
:: The adult phasc categories include technical category new and exciting areas of policy making for the defence of =
~ sailors from Papua New Guinea and the Philippines navies. AUStralia and Australia's role in our region. ~
~ CORE Beaumont saId indh'idual dforts would produce -As a consequence of the white paper ..e now h3\"e the ~

~ coIleai\'e resultS "'hich ....,ovld bind sailors and their shIp- most concise bluepnnl for the de~'elopmentof our defence ~
= mates t<IgCtber as an operational and dfJCienl unit. force and the Royal Australian Navy Ihat I can rec:aJ1 in al· =
: most 40 years of naval service,- CDRE Bcaumont53id. :- -- "We live in lroubled times. We receive daily. through:

~ PRIZE WINNERS the media, evidence of continuing conflict and tension in ~
: many panies or the world. :
= -Close 10 home there was the military coup in FijI which =
~ B$ Appueti« ETS: AETS S. D. Phelps; Msl appt"en' warranled a maritime response from Australia to ensure §
: Ike ETP: AETP R, SpootIer, Mst phtic J l\ITII: LS~fTH that the li\'es of Australians were nOlthreatencd and that:
~ N. D. 8ird: best DET l\ITP: ABI\1TP 1\1. M. Feurer, bclit Auslralia could be evacuated quickly if necessary. ~
= phase 2 ATWl·I.: A8AnvL S. W. Johnson; SCSi phase Z -The need ror a highly trained and operationally ready =
~ 1':1'1': A8ETP R. C. Nonhey: Mst app~enticcsportsman: Navy. able to respond at shon notice to our Govemment's ~
= AETP M. J. 8arno; best apP"'nli« bandsman: A ETS G. requiremenls was demonstrated very clearly. It re-affirmed ~
~ I. WlI)1e; bet apprclltic:c' CPO/PO: AE'fP M. J. BarMs; the mono .....e adopted for the RAN's 75th anniversary IIISI =
~ C. J. Toohey Memorial Prize: AETS P. Peni; Jim I.)"ndl year that the businos of our Navy is 'preserving peace', ~
~ Memorial Citiunship Prize: Darnp~r Di>ision. CORE Beaumont said. ~

'l'IIIIIIIlIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllIlIIlllIIlIIlIlIlllIIl1II11111111111111111111111111111111tllllllllr.

ADVERTISEMENT ---------------------....,

°TLaTLccY'M

You

nCUSTI::E ','V··_'··-ISVFSfOkS " ~ ... """"
Your ItIOMy (and DlMr Ii pasKd 10 lhe: TTWtte - Who doen buys asselS and TRUST MANAGERS

HOW IT WORKS: You. In\'nton) an autbooKd ""blic hokk lhnn on)'OUr &: TRUSTEES; The Trusl
Ihe Investor. purchase a TrmlecCompany. bcchalf. Mana....rs are responsible

._ , . . h You rtcc"e your ~h.Jrc of Th T h .-
num"",r 0 unitS III t e Ike ret ... rns from Ihe c ruSlee pays I C tncome or profits (rom for the day-lo-day running
Trust. Your money is paid .n~cstmcnIS.as ,noomc Income andlor bonus lhese inveslmcms are of the Trust, including
'0 'ho Tru , - ho· un,ls 10 """ and """'r ,..0 Tse"", w ISSue andlorca lat O\Oth ,-- ,-- paiulOIM ru!l<'e. ~~I-ing p,~",...•-". h fi' po gr '_·ItCIS -- ....... -,..- """' .....
you wit a cenl IC3te or negoriallng their purchase,
Ih:tt number or units. llIe although the final decision
Trustees then use this to purchase any m.eslmcnl
money, through the Trust MANAGt:KS is made by the Trustees.
Managers. to purchase and The Managers use lhc,r Maintaining acco ...nts~ ap-
manage propenies which skill and uperiencc 10 plieatiofls for transfer arK!
they fccl orfer oppor- locale lhe besl ~Ib'" repurchase of UOlts; and
, ,. '0 ,., 'h mvesllnenlJofthcl)l'"'um Its r capl gt"OVI calting meetm- of the Unl1_... .. aUlhollSied b) tile TfUt,I. ..~

allUior Income generatIon. and advise lhc TruSler on Holders "'ben requIred is
the" acqulsllion and alw the responSIbility of

The income from the

l .::':":"""=:'=======- J the Managers and Truslee.leasing of these properties
is paid back 10 the in\es· The Trustees safeguard
tors ......hlle tbe properties the IllveslOrs' mteres'S.
'h

, TI::RMS OF TRUST; aU n' T--",- T ,", _ ,. ,m,ems<: \'es conllnue to ap- , ..... .... ros " na.,.r n gu . They rcce,,'e and hold all

p'""" "
",,", The ·term'. or hfe. of the under a legal obligation to teo ",rformance.• . moneys; approve in"est-Trust is the length or time repurchase your units.

that the Trust wilt operate Most Trusts aim for a ment proposals made by
before maturing This is This .....111 normall, take 7. combination of canotal the Managers; iss ...e Umt

.... Certificates aOO audit Ihe
usualty a minimum of ten 28 da)'S dcpendmg on the gro"lh and income of be- Trust's accounts and valua-
)ears and can be consldera- Trusl deed. Normatl) there Iween 15% and 20% simple
bly more. You. tbe md,- is no fee Involved, although interesl per annum. Some lions. They alS(l hold the
"'idual inveSlor, ciCCI ...hat- some Tru,', do h,'" , '0_ T title to all properues purch·.. rusts guarantee a ased for the Trust.
ever lenn you Wish. purchasable fee. minimum income return.

usually of aboul 9% p.a.

The actual performance
of the Trust depends on a
number or faclOrs- fluctu
ations in lhe real estate
m:lrket. the general stale of

offer high capitlll growth
WIth a modest mcome,
others higher income .....ith a
more modest capnal
grl)Vl.·th. Your Donanco ad
viser WIlt be able to direct
you to the Trost that best
suits your requirements.

Having had a close look
atEl:juity Fullds in a pasl
issue. tbe economic climate
highlights the comlllg be
nefits in the propeny mar'
ket and Property Trusts. in
p.arllcular, but many may
ask -What is a Property
Trusl?-

WHAT IS A PROPERTY
TRUST'?

A Properly Trust is simply
a trust sct up to allow a
group of Illn:Slors to jointly
purchase and own income
producing properties. with
a high degree of security
and wilh the advanlages of
professional properly man
agement.

DonaDa) Financial SeiVKes
umited and itS trading
arm, DONANCO
SCHOOL OF FINAN
CIAL MANAGEMENT;
the Armed Forces' finan
cial support group. leacMs
a financial management,
budgeling and investment
planning programme called
"I MEAN BUSiNESS....,.,.

1be "I MEAN BUSI,
NESS"no programme ad
dresses financial manage·
ment. starling from the op
eration of a small business
bUdgeting s)'Stem and pro
ceeding right through to in
vesting and in~estmenl

porlfolios. mcluding ad""ce
on Equity Funds ooth local
aud international, Property
Funds, Insurance Bonds,
Friendly Society in"'est·
menl plans SIKh as Planned
Wealth Targe! Saver. and
Roll-Over Funds and De
ferred Annuities.

There are many people
who realise that prime com·
mercial and induslrial real
estale rt'presents a very sec·
ure and lucrative in\'est
menl. bUI all' unable to
participate III Ihls type or
investment themselves be
cause of limited funds, or

The Australian customs
seo'icc has ad,'ised
changes 10 passengers
Out" Free entitlements
.... hich "'ill effect all p.as
scngers intending to enter
or return to Allstntlia on
or arter 1 July. 1987.

TIle following mfoonatlOn
....'11 soon be available In
brochure fonn.

From I July. 19!n passen
gers may bring Ihe followmg
goods miD A usuaha free of
dUll and sales lax as long as
the goods :lIxompan) (hem:

'One htre of alcohol per
person over 18 years of age.

°250 grams of tobacco pro
ducls per person over 18
)"cars of age. (lSO grams is
eql,uvaknt 10250 eigarelles).

• All personal clothing.
footwear bUI nOl including
fur apparel.

•Articles for your pcrsonal
hygiene but not including
perfume.

• All goods laken OUI of
Australia on departure in
cluding goods purchased
dUly free in Auslralia,

•Any olher goods purCh
ased overseas or- bought dUly
and lax free in AUSII'1l/ia 10 a
IOIaI value not exceeding
$A400.00 per adult and
$A200.00 per person under
18 years ofage.

T1'lc:re are no OIher dUly
free allowances. Passengers
are warned that goods which
exceed the aoove limits wilt
be subjcct to norm:.l rates of
cUSIoms duty and sales tax.

Australia's controls rdal'
mg to quarantine wildlife and
health remain uochanged.

Crcw wilt be entitled to
passenger concessions on one
occasion cach calendar year.
On each othcr occasion lbe
entItlement is limited to one
liue of alcohol and 250 grams
of tobacco products.

Duty free
entitlements
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COXSWAIN/REGULATING
BRANCHES

BIENNIEL REUNION
11 is intended to hold the B1ennitl Coxswain Regulatmg Btanch
ReunIOn 00 Friday 16th Oclobef, 1987 in the fl!O!ptlon room of

the CivIC Club. 44 Macleay 51, Potts PoInt.
The cost wilt be S20 per head which will mdude grog and a ~ght

buffet There W1U be a luck)' doof pnze 01 a bCktt lor two (2) to
the Gold Coast.

Once i!l31'1l! wi! be a great chance to renew aQlUillrttanees, so
if you know of anyone Ilrflo seM:d in etther branctl please let

them knOw.
RJr furthef informalloo contact WOCOX CHRIS EOES al
HMA$ KtJITABUl on telephone number (02) 359 3193 w

DHATS 823 3193.

W.rrutl Orr_r under
...ler "'upon sp«iali:st
M.rty M.rtano is one or Ille
...~ bFffd of ~ "Is .still
seo'inC in Ihe RAN.

Marty has 34 year.; Navy
service behind him,

He turned 51 on June 3
and is currenlly mate of the
upper deck in HMAS JER-
VIS BAY and divisional Marly Mart/flO
officer to the new general
duties sailors on board. During his career Marty

Marty joined the RAN in has scen many changes in the
1953 and has served in the RAN and many he feels arc
following HMA Ships: nOI really for the best.
GLADSTONE, VEN. The changes in discipline
GENCE, ARUNTA, and valueS forced on the
PLATYPUS, (submarine RAN by dianges in sociely
Itnder), VOYAGER, he feels ha>'e decreased lhe
ANZAC (twice), HOBART, 'cspril de corps' among
MELBOURNE, BAYO- sailors.
NET, STALWART and -Many sailors tend 10 look
JERVIS BAY. . upon tbe Navy as just

As .....ell be commandcJT another job ralher Ihan a
TRVs for eight year.;. career lhe$c days,- Marty

In such a Ienglhy career said.
there are many highlights or And "'ould he do It agatn'?
umcs never forgollen such as Dcfinncly is the ans.....er, bul
commissionmg VOYAGER under the old rulcs, nol lhe
and HOBART, Vietnam in newoOC$.
HOBART and being in Marty slill IS a keen
MELBOURNE when she sportsman and is acti>·e1y
collided "'ilh USS FRANK in>'olved in JERVIS BAY's
E. EVANS. Australian Rules team a~

HOWeVer. Marty feels assistant coach and specialisl
perthaps the most satisifying advisor, where he slill recorn·
period of his career was in mends drop kicks and stab
TRVs where he had his own passes in Ihe Thorold Mer·
command. ren style.

RETURNS. REFUNDS OR
PAYMENTS

61 ~ the ar....srmo: ..ts..sopced by ,).., Tn Off," lor~nl ,nc:ome
laX ,ellantS pia> ickd for all 'C111mS 10 be lndi.."d~eUlftlDrd "dOR~'"
I0OI1«5 ..-ere _d 10 Wlpaycn. A ..... s)'Slem - ho...... as a -Klf-~nl·
.plem ~...as ,nuoduoed ,n 198&87, Under !be new S)'Stem. ,el\lfftS are I'IOl It'fIr'
ally wb,ect 10 l«tInical ~I,ny bdou an ~nllS made. allhouJll ,he..., IS
~ ckncal en........llon 0( retunK ~nJy 10 prepare tMm for oompuu. p.on:s
"'11&. bul also 10 icknlify obvious elTOfS and inculT«l: dai_
62, Tbt maIn cmpl1:Ws" on posl~~nlcheck,n, SIKh as lhe lollo•.,nl:

a. sp«ilk ........: e .1. of oji>',oknd "'nd ,nlernl: ,ncome Th.. ",II cc""rally
be ~d on the m:tlch,nl by comptller of Large amount!; of Ulemally
lathered d3ta "',Ih correspondonl mform.uion ,n Inp;tyers' relum'l,

b. contifOtl6t.ce .c.ie".: In some C1rcumstarlCC'S. Inpal~rs ,,',11 be asked 10
"enly by correspondence :I cenain ilem, e .1, 10 Knd ,n r«e:'pls .0 pro>'e a
da,m for ~ft deduetion~;

e dC$k .lId,ts' Thill "\Vol'es Klect,ng taxpayers who have cl~,med "hat
appears 10 be qucslionable dedU<:tions Or remues and tequesunllhm 10
mend Ihe Tax OffICe for an ,nle",iew. They "',II generally be asked '0
bring their documenlary or olher evidence 10 suppon IlH:i' clainu. Desk
audits will be directed mainlr al salary and wage earners;

d. field ...di!s: ThcK audl\s Wli focus On lar~e busirycss taxp<tycts and on"ol"e
Tax Office audJlots "'SIImg the laxpayer S prem'Ks 10 ,nspecl att(>Unl,ng
records and other documents. e.g. romp;tny m,nule boots. )OUrnal enlnes.
wages records, repa,rs and 100 invoices.

62. If a refund is due a chcquc ""i Il>c atlachcd 10 the noeltt. 1f)'OO arc rcjU"cd
to pay more In)'OO ",llllOfmally l>c "'en a mm,mum of 30 days to do so f you
fail 10 p;ty the lax due by lhe da.e speafied On tbe noUcc additional lax by "~y of
a penalty ....ll ao:ruc al tbc note of 20% PC' annum on tftc lax outstando",.
63, If you do not altee ....Ih an asscwncnt made on or after I July. 1981 your per·
sonaI objeeuon~ &eDCr:lIIly be IodFd ..,th .be Taxauon Offltt n. tftc
assoessmcnl .,th,n 60 days of the M5CSlIfICnl hem~,1Cd "Ibc objcetl()fl m be ,n
wnti"ll:lfld fully SUle lbe pounds on .-tumu .... d. Thos IS ,mportant as, ,n any
subKqucnt rn">C'" of tbc CommlS$OOflCr'. decision 011 theobJcr:uon you ....y OrtIy
inuorn.oc a flcW pound of ob,et1>Oft ,f the body rc>'C.....g the Com_"s
dctisioa aAows you 10. Do flOC submll JOUl obJCClMHl lItrou&h Sero'ltt channels.
1llc h-andlinl of obj«uons is a ....lIer between you the uxpaycr :IfId tbc eomm...-,.
601. In acrordartcc ....th /lCwlepsbuon.1ucb applinfrom 1 JWy, 1986 if an oblCC·
l>Ort os disallo-'ed and you arc flOC satMed ..,th- the Taut"'" Offioc'. NilfII you
may rcqucsr: thai the dccuoon on)'OO' obJ«loOn by referred 10 lhe Adm'Nslra""
Appeals TribI.maI, Ahef1lal,,"ely you may dcadc to take lbe dospule dorcaly to a
spcaflCd SlIprcmc ColIn. A r~UCSI 10 rder the decision on an obJcetlOf1 to "Iher
.he AdminIStrative Appeal. Tribunalor. a.>Iln should CCnerally he made ...Ihm 60
days of tftc rccc'p1 of ftlXlCC of lhe objcetlOfl being doslIllovo~d by the Tnat"'"
OfflCC. A fee or S200 os 10 ac:comp.any lhe 'cqucIl.
!>S. All any action throudt the courts may be cape"';.., you !Joooid seck Icpl
advice before adOftin, ~udt. cout'SC, Beanose of a.>Iln costs mosllaxpaycrs ..oold
prcler in lbe fifSl ,nSlance to rcler lbe Commissloncr's decwon On lhe" ob,echon
10 the Administrll,...e ApPCals Tribunal.
66. If you 10K your o"S!na! Gro~p CenirlCate, you should conlXI Defence Force
Pay Acoounling Cenlre (DEFPAC) direct rclarding a copy and other d<xumenta·
lion which will need to be supplied to the Taxalion Officc.

(") ., PfOPC'ny 15 acqw,ecl ... kpcy undoe1- ....;D or ... pfl. then: .. lOCI
pIll'dwoe by Ihc: IUpI)"C' and romequenlly aD)' P'" 011 uk ....th'n 12
'-'IM ptriod IS I0OI 1··aNce Tbt JlOI)mtnI 01 any laX 011 "fl. or dUly
on the 1eJ:KV ... ~~Ie ...ann

(S) the i,llenl.... of a IUI"")'CT "hen :oc:quon"l ..... lI$lCI "'he daocffactor '"
dele .........., ,,·helhe. any p1ofi. rcaloscd OI1lhe sale of lbe _t ,,_
!OM.S3blc or. 'f • 10M, deduct,ble and !Joooid be adcqU:llely rcrordcd .t
!be lllnt of acql;llSolllOf1 YOUI ~purposc- al ,he t,me of acqu>s>I"'" " of
grcaISl,..,fK:ancc If.he.e "..-e lban one purpose, lhe dom,nanl pu•.
pose .. Ihc pen,nen. factor IIlhe propen) .. acqu,red for a profit ma~·
,nl purpose. you)bould nOllfy'he CommlSSK>flCr of T"'~I""'. of IhlS
pUrpo5C ,n "nunA ,n ~OUf firsl IU re.urn afler xqu,nfIJlhe J'fOP'Cny,
\\~thoul Ih'l ftlX,r,",1I0n ,I may he d'fflClJlt 10 prove a profil ma~'"1

purpo5C al a laler oo'e

b. propcfly acqu.red (.'II or afler 20 s.,plember, 19S6:

(1) for the sale of nKlSl propcnr, acqUired on or alter 20 Seplembc:., 19S5
the net capual lain,s 10 Ir'" u<led in aSSCl$3ble ,nrome An exempllon
is a'ailable III rcspc<:t of your pnne,pal res,oknee. Furthef, fOf 'he pur
pose calculating a capilal gaon, (bul nol <:apilalloss), ,f an a~1 ha$ been
held for 12 mOnlhs Or mOrc the cost base is indexed by Ihe Con~umer
Price Index. For example;

PREPARING FOR NEXT
YEAR OR FUTURE QUERIES

(2) (icncr:lllly capoIlI1losKs Qn be deducted from caplal pmIi, ho'oo'«et,
an ""crall cap;aa! loa ealU'lOl be deducted froon as.wss.ablc .lCOI''': II
can be earned fOf'fl~rd 10 the SIJCClCCdinl )'Car

NoIe that _here lbe asset "IS bou~:I-:' sokl w,thln 12 months of purdtasc lhe niles,
as lhey applocd 10 property purc pnor 10 20 ScpIcmbcr, 1983 Hill opcnole.

60. To mate the preparalion of your nexl taxallOf1 rchlm e3SIC•. cspcrially ,f you
ha", a lUalion aJenl complete 'I for you, you should file all accounts, rece,pts or
other documents rdevanl 10 lhe k,nd of expense 'nvolved. Cheque HUbbs arc tIOI
acceptable as documenlary evidence IInder lhe SUbslanlialion ruIn. Do nol deslroy
.cu'pts for OIher documenls and when you ,eeei"e your aSSCloSlnenl keep a copyof
your return as lhe Taxallon Ofrocc is alk>wed 10 re"'?f'Cn the a$SCSimenl for Kvcn
ycars, if il so chooses. with k>n,er period:! pennincd III spc<:ified circumstances.

JB passes stress test
Com="",' K;, Ca~. 0 II jumped up and down on his

I "'w hoi;"",,,, dock. b., 00' Id sa t
In a fit of anger,

He was Stress lesting the

deck and lhe ...erdiCi was • d
good; lhe ne,,-Iy-inslalkd
flight deck of HMAS JER-VI;~A~h<h>d~~~':; grin s on
impressed.

11tioJ; new capabililY has
lhe potential to greatly
enhance lhe ship's abilily 10
perform its secondary role as
a Iogislie and amphibious
suppo" vessel in Ihe RAN~,

CMDR Carson said,
The night deck's real test

had come earlier just off Syd
ney Heads.

It was 1100 on June I ....hen
JERVIS BAY had her first
helicopter deck landing.

The ship's new helo deck
was constructed during a
mainlenance period al Coc
kaloo Island Dockyard.

Wilh the Sea King safely
away CMDR Carson tested
Ihe ded: "ith the suess of his
o"'n weight.

A StQ King pifoud by Lituunant Cammandtr Jade Kinross ". SQlely s«und on ,Itt
ne,", duk 01JERVIS BA Y Q/'tr ,IttJim fandinll'

CMDR C,.rw" Slrtn Inrs Iltt "tlO' fll111t1 d«k Ilrrdtr rltt
mtdicol sll/N",isio" 0/ Lielltt"o"t Je"":! JimrQ" (llHUftd ro

tAt sltip b:! rllt CO 01 PENGUIN).
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MR Tllo_psOtt
under training from year 10
10 univer.;ity level. \,-His past studenlS include
Ihe presenl Commanding
Officer of CRESWELL,
Captain Geoff Morton as
well as a number of officers
who ha...e aUained the rank
of commodore.

Carcer highlights for Don
have included his involve
ment in athletics both as a
competitor and as a coach;
the award of his masters
degree; and the presc:nlation
in 1985 of a Chief of Naval
Siaft commendation for ser
vices 10 Ihe Naval College.

Don and his "ife, Lor·
raIne, have raised four chil
dren al CRESWELL, and
",11 Iea>'e lhe mamed quar·
ler lhey have occupied for 27
year.; ",th many regrelS.

57·73 Vass Road Queanbeyan N.S.W. 2620

MOVING TO CANBERRA?
FAMILY BUDGET MEALS

~OCATED 5 MINUTES FROM
SERVICE BASE

RESERVAnONS
(008) 062191

Indoor Heated Pool, Spa and Sauna
Children's Games Room, Secure Play.
ground and Two Tennis Courts,

S9 Propclly is of:011 forms; real estate, Wrcs, rnoIOf vchidcs and JeWellery.
a prtlflClly acqUired pre 20 ScplC'fflbc:r, 1965

(I) prooccds from tftc Nit of IhcK _ts will auJaet IU ,f:
<aJ lbc propeny .'Cte acquired for the JIU'PO"" of profil ....kinl s:oIcs,
~

(b) propcny is tOld ..,thln 12 months of xqwsiliort. H_'Cvcr, if you
KU you. priQcipal fCSldcncc bcatllK you:ore posted 10 anor:be.1oc
a1iIy tbc Nit may not auJaet lU:oad the gmlmsta_~d be
,",en 10 lhe Tualion Office for oortsidcnlion.

(2) :whilsl a pin on property tOld ...th,n 12 monthsof ptlrdtuc is tasable,
if a loss "InClIned on ItS dispoI.aJ lbe 10M is not deductible exccpl •
described ,n sub paraJ13p/t a(S) below.

(J) ,f.....Ihin 12 monlhs afte••be purdtuc of the propeny. an opIion is
,.-anled, or an agreemenl entend inlo, for tbc sale ofthc property, and
lbe sale occurs afler 1 1 lime, any pin on lhe saIc OCCUts afler Ihal
lime, any ,ain on lbe 1e ISlaxabie. TIle date the conlract was made
i$ deemed to be lhe dale of ..le IInlas another dale i~ specified in Ihe
conlract.

Sale of Property

Pets cared for while
you are settling in,

Rates on application,
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

Mr Do. 11t0fD~, ••
im;lnK1or in IIUItltftlutie5 .t
HMAS CRESWEll, liltS
I..pt lIis bsc stlldNt "18.
rKOnI J3 ynn iB lhe jolt,

Don started his naval
leachmg career al Flinders
Naval Depol in 1954, and
moved wilh Ihe Naval Col·
lege when il relumed to
CRESWELL in 1957.

Since then he has taught
malhematics 10 all oflicers

TRANSFERRED

(Continwdjrom~ 7)

.'lIdo Kq'l.red afler 19 Jury. 1982. ExC<'pl "'~I"C'1M aettlenued deprcci"ion sys
tem applies the DVM applleli automatically unless the: WlpllYC' sp:orically elecu
,he Pet.!. Tbt !,leaoon. once m;odc ,s ' ....rvocablc and I change an OIlt)' be nu<k
"'lIh ,"" C<IftUI'USSOOne. s C'OrrK'ftI AU raleli al"C' K1 by the Commis1oooler ,n 1_
Tax Onkr 1217 anduampk$ .re shot>'n hclow. More uhall<ll\OC hsu are .....*d
In an>des fealllri"s,nooont' IV; relllfm;v_......
Co,...
Crodery, cutJcry, acquired
before 1Jul),I981
CUM,ns .nd drapes acqu,red
afle. JOJIlAC,I981
Furnltu.e and fillings
,"dud,n, li~.I1t fill,ngs &.
",,,,,nan bI",d.
Hot ""ler ''''talLalions...~.
Lmoleum and sim,lar floor C01!enn,.
MOlor rt"IO""Crs
Rcfri,eralOfS

lacqulled beforc 1 July, 1915)
acqUired after 30 June 1915)
SI"'~S-pland electric
TeleVIsion KIs and radios
Vacuum cleaners. fIoorpol~hets and
s'milar electrical household appliances 10 IS
WaJhinjt machines/spin dryers IS 22'1.>
t;XAM I'Ll', If you purchased. carpet fOf SllXXIlhe dcprecialion ;s calculaled as
follows:

DinoiaW!i., Value PrifJIC eo.. l"E:::~=~;;~::::::~:J~~~~~~h~~;:;~
Yearl IlXXIxti.-SlSO IlXXIx!Q..-SIOO Selling

100 100 Price CPI
Year2 850xli..- $IV.SO IlXXIx 10 - SIOO Adi~lmenl'

100 100
NOTE: If.he item h:l$ preriously been used by you beforc lettifll the bouse and if
you propose to depreClale 'I 'hercafter you m_ determine its presenl value by N,'I
allovo,nl for its deprcciat"'" since purrn-. Coo.t I"ricc C:opIla.!

Ga,n

School's
out for
teacher
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"Currently 6,063 v.omen
are employed m the ADF,
representing 8.7 per cent of
tOlal strength

-This compares v.'lth 7.9
per cent in 1986 and four per
cent in 1983.

"As another example. 224
women are emplo)'ed in en
gineering trades, an increase
of [7 per cent since July 1986
and 57 pcr cent since 1984.

"Women are also increas
ing their represcnlation
among the more senior levels
and the numl)('r of v.·omen
holding the rank of Major
equivalenl or abo\e has in
~ascd by 47 per cent since
I~-.

Employment opportumlies
for women wllhm the ADF
are continUIng to expand
within the limlls of the
exemption in the Sell Dis
crimination ACI (1984) which
permits the exclusion of
women from combat and
combat-related dUlies. r

"Scnior offieers arc
pleased wilh the high calibre
or women joining lhe ADF.

"Early doubts about the
advisability of mCTeaSlng the
number of women hale been
erased by the eommllment
and quality 01 tl)(' v.-ornen
now acceplmg greatrr re
sponsibility,- Mr Bea.z.lC)
~id.

For sympathetic assistance
based on personal experience of
your problems. Contact TREVOR
KAINE (88 4558 A.H.). Now
Sales Consultant with:-

~o;d:~,,:~~nBldg (062) 81 0177
(Lo: "'ge"!1
Qv,ne<l.o'I(l ~ra'ec bV L.......rd s""m Plv Llll (w...IDtI,WOdenI

Raine & Horne
Woden

A ..jOt" re"iew or aU
A1ISlnlian Defellff Fora:
positions Iale ltit year Iwi
m1iIll'ted PI a marked increase
in f'mplo)-me.t oppOI"tu.ities
(or ....__.

Accordmg to Defence
Minisler. Mr Kim Bea:dey.
hiS government policies are
providing women seeking
jobs in the Australian Dc,
fence Fol"C(' with a "beller
deal. "

"In 1983. only eight per
cent of positions in the ADF
v.ere open to women m rom
petition with men, compared
wilh 35 per cent of all posi
tions now available,

-This incre3SC'd the
number of positions open to
wom~n from approximately
5,240 to 21,751.

-Almost 6,(0) of lhe open
positions are in the non·trad
Ihonal technical areas.

"Individua[ services con
tinue 10 examine testricted
categories with a view to ex
p:lrlding the employment op
portunities for women.

"This recently resulted in
the opening of three sea·
going officers' positions in
non-rombat ships, ",hith will
eventually result in female
ofr1CC'rs being able 10 com
pete for command and sec
ond·m-wmmand of non
combatant ships.

CPOCOXIl,'R B' .
I IUS ~"'II flU wifr CII""'''ff 1I11ltr 'r/M,

11I111111I1111I111111I1111111I11I111111I1111I11I111111111111111111I1111I11111111111111I111111I11

Women in
command?

-

PO Ald,.,d. wifr Hinll Qnd dllughttr Simonr.

All present ",;11 be ensured
01 gelling something.

Why not make it a great
day and Jom m?

The date is July 2 at
9.45am in lhe club's rooms al
HMAS NIRIMBA, Quakers
Hill. Babysitting will be pro
vided in the creche as usual,
for a small fee.

lt was lovely to see some
new faces at the June meet
ing, which was also the
group's AGM.

Thc ne..... commiuee is:
President: SIX: Blazey, Vice
Pres: Jenny Trapp, Sec: Sue
Rashlelgh, Treasurer: Mar·
garet Nixon. P.R.O.: Brenda
Rrnnie, Memb. Sec: Helen
Nielson. Purchasmg Offlce-r:
Gail White, Thrift Shop
Treas: Rae Fern, Thrift Shop
See: Anne Thurstans, Com
mittee: Cheryl Swartz,
Dianne Perry. Judy Penal
wick. Bev Rayfield and
Marge Stephens, Thrill Shop
Committee: Nonna Beggs
and Kathy Thom!1SOn.

A big congralUlations to all
these girls.

~t was also derided al this
meeting 10 appoint myself
(Bobbie Edes) as an Honor
ary COmmlltec: Member 01
the group.

Although nol ha"ing the:
time to attend all meenngs, I
WIU comptle the group's
newsleller aoo conlinue Writ
ing thiS column.

If you're thlnlmg about
coming along to one of our
funcllons, ring Jenny on 621
7079 or Rae on 626 ().lSQ for
more details.

b,' Hobb;~ Elks

Cook hosts a
families' day

WIFELINE

E"joyi", Iltr dlly ..'t,., (I••R) SIlr Fors),l1 ...., ABRO
Smitlt, Alld,.,,, RicltllrrU 11M~/G Cllt ~Oll.

The crew of HMAS
COOK recently played
host to their families
and friends for a day at
sea.

Some 90 guests were
entertained by their
respective hosts.

The lamllies had an op-
portunity to see where ship was underway. crowd on 03 deck, before
their husbands, lathers, The constant activity on departing.
sona and daughters the bridge held a lascl". The ship then headed
wortled and to observe a tion for Im'ny people and back Into Sydney Harbour
variety of activities and de- at one stage while leaving where it artehored in Wat-
monstratlons performed harbour nearly 30 people son's Bay lor lunch.
by the crew members. were vying for I view of the A spJendiferous fare was

The Commanding Of· bridge staff It wortt. prepared by the cooks and
licer CMDR Ian Watts IHt- The bridge also provided included leg ham, cas
dressed the visitors on the In ellcelleflt vantage point seroles, meats and salads,
quarterdeck prior to sail· to see the harbour. After lurteh the ship Ie

lng. Once outside the heads turned to Pyrmont where
In his speach he tl\anked a Zodiac boat was lowered the tired bot happy visitors

the lamilies for their sup- Into the water with three once again found their
port. men while overhead a land legs,

Without it the crew's job helicopter from HMAS AL· Overall the day was
would be considerably BATROSS anived to take most successful with the
harder given the long part in a sea rescue de- Captain and crew ap
periods COOK spends at monstration, preclatlng the opportunity
sea, he said. After the three men had to show off their wortl

After a short safety de-- beefI winched from the sea place and skills to their
monstration on the use of and deposited ~k on family and friends in a re
a life jacket and the proce- board, the heIo completed laxed and enjoyable at
dure for leaving ship, the a number 01 fly pasts, mosphere, according to
lin.. were let go and the much to the delight of the our correspondent.

1I11111UJ111lUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIOIIIIIIIIII11I11111111I1111I11I
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Some )'ears ago Sydney Naval Wh'cs' Association ordered and distribufed
throughout our bran('hes our own RAN Wives' Association badge, We have had
requests rrom a couple or dubs ror more or these badges and have finaUy been able
to place an order ",'ilh the original manuraclurer,

These should be read)' by Ihe end or August and available through the Thrirt
Shop or Western Dislricts bl1lnch.

Ir )'our dub ""ould like to order some, please contltC1 Mrs. Ann Thurstans, 37
Freeman St. Lalor Park or phone (02) 624 4512,

"tenlafttle: TIte Annual Gen· This is pl;nned for Thurs.
eral Me('ting of thiS small July 16,
dub IS 10 be held on July I al Phone Pam on 28 2170 for
10.30 am at UMAS more details.
LEEUWIN. NO''-''lII: Somelhing different

Babysiuing will be availa- is planned for the members
ble at 97 Preston Poinl Rd in this area, for lheir luly
(adjacent to Wardroom). function.

If you'd like to llscthisser- The venue will be the
vice, pleasc ring Carolyn on Nowra Ten I'in Bowl _ "
527 9832 by June N for the usual time of 9.3Oam on
bookings. )uly 15.

This is the las.! event plan- Games will be organised.
ned by the dub for 1987. and the centre's creche will

Enquiries to Kath on be open for the children.
527 6345. II should be a really fun

11)C Special Air Se... ice morning. so give It a go.
ladIeS Auxiliary wlil be Cost is S2 per game, child
hokhng lIS 13th Annual Art mindingfree.shoe!.ll'Icluded.
Show from 26th to 28th June More detil.lls are avaIlable
at the SASR Campbell Bar' from Leanne on 21 4225.
racb, Se...·etllS 51. Sv.-an- Brisbane: A Linen Party is
bourne. bell'lg planned for Monday,

AU local naval wives are July 13 to be held at ~IMAS

invited to attend. MORETON.
The hours for Sat. June 27 If you live in the region,

which is free to publie :ore keep this date free. More
lOam to 6pm with similar delails from Robyn on
opening hours on the follow- 396 7691.
ing day. 20% of all sales go to Weslern Distri<1s (of Syd·
WA charilies. ney): Thc next meeting of

RlKkinrham: Welcome to these girls should prove 11 lit
a new committe(' for 1987. tic different!
Recently elected include:- TItey are organiSing a
Presidenl: Pam Gale (28 'Cenl Auction' for that
2170), Vice Pres: Joan mornmg.
RltchK: (27 5098), Sec: MOira Members are asked to
Crowe (27 7187). Treasurer: bnng along some goodIes to
Carol Vickndge (28 2959). donate 10 11K: auction i.e. un
CommIttee Members: Pal v.-anted knid:·naks, eakes,
Cresp (27 8647) and Palnna frull. lin-food etc. and
Roberts (92 1121). everyone present will have

11M: next e,'ent planned by an oppor1unlly to bid for
these girls is a birthday celeb- each item as il is auctioned.
ration luncheon 10 be held in Books of tickets (or 'bids')
the Naval Association Build· will cost $2 and cOlllain lOll
ing, at a cost of $8. 'bids' each.

Chiefs
together

The reception was held
at the Senior sailors' Mess
HMAS PENGUIN and CO
CMOR Chris Bolton, was
among the guests.

With the Perth-based
SWAN on deployment
JeaJl!'lle plans 10 rejoin
Peter in SIngapore for a
July honeymoon.

•
•

\
• •
•

LEUT Andy Allrrn willi lIis mo,/lrr.

NEWCASTLE
TOP OF THE TOWN

MOTOR INN
(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)

Shortland Esplanade, NelAlCastle, 2300
Phone, (0491 2-5576

tt was all-navy when
CPOETC Peter
Roberts married Chief
Wran Writer Jeannie
Brennan on Balmoral
Beach Island.

With HMAS SWAN in
Sydney al the lime. most 01
Chiefs' Mess attended their
shipmate's .....edding.

Best man was CPOMTP
Mick McPhee (also of
SWAN) .....hile bridesmaid
was an old school friend 01
Jeannie's - Mrs. Debbie
BeulYnann.

Jeannie's son. Billy,
acled as pageboy.

Tlfr bodlll pliny on Blllmo,.,,1 Islllnd lJ",cA.

72 beach front units,
aU overlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Wilch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a week.

Phone: (049) 2-4026 for Reservlltions.
Service Personel! $50. I or 2 persons.

. .,.d clti,dlT14 GiUJ (lrfl)
LSHTP Bull "'illt "'ifr G"lr"

. and PIIIl'.

-•
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Jock Fisher and Ra}
McMmn from the admlDl
slrallonlexeeuti\'e dClXlrt
menl.

NAVCOMMSTA's suc
cess al Ihe SWImming carOl'
val ensured lIS posllion as
the .....inneB of lhe 1986187
....et season compclitlQn.

'"
"

S15

.10

•
•

o Tile Mo.'ICJ9r'
""-boal ~oO(g.~O(ll'l,,,~ .....0_ ~le

Caren de Wille was
NAVCOMMSTA's secrel
"'capon for the dog paddle
and Dennis Cherry dis
played his cxpertise in lhe
kickboard evenl.

Olher good Slummers
for the day ....·ere Humpty
[)oo's Mark Webber and

- '.---'--- - ...- ~

NAVY~rr,s

S£ NEWS

School Hols Sept/Oel
to Ea.le. 11~le)

"'he< Eosje, 10 Sept/Od
SchooIHoIo (2peop1e)

o.s;..,e-.
SdtooI Hols~Od

10 E<nter (2 peopIel
..."'" E...-. 10 SepliOd

Sdwx>1 Hots 12 people)

• Pr........... wtll bell"'.... '" lin"""" Y>enof .... HoI ~o, C..",._ f,ll;"op·
pl~ fonoo below lot "'"' C_. 01 )'0<1' d.oiu ond ......... 0~
MlI-oddt-esMCl ... II,.,..
•• I 'IP __mel, oU p,.~ up 10 ,.". -..Its at.-d, ouP lot
ocl-' ~ '\;~'11wNdo "'. 1Iw_ -"'" at.-d r.. -*'II """'I·
• R_ed IIAN penoN>eI "'.~ lot ...s.-.~..... Hal'"
C__ W""" 10 0mu0n0I s.c,--, (Admin...._l. N.....t So'f; IC_
""""'~,P.O. 90.106. Dotlio9--'.1'¢N 2010 10 ......... .,.....
diKounr cotd. Phone (021 16&-102&.

HOLlOAY IN NeW zeALAND
Re<;'ptocal .."angmenls afe available lOt RAN serv,ng members and
their deP&ndanl$ 10 use tile RNZN holiday cantrIl'S at Pai"a 8fICI Moun!
Maunganui. Del"!s and appliutoon forms are av.. lable hom P8BOnaI
Serw:es 0tIiees.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
Thrs cenlre consists of 5 N_ Collages. U Modem On Site
Co.avons ond 130 Comp'ng Jiles situoled in 9 ocres of ~ifvl
parklond wh,dl fronb dirKlly onlo the $Ofe beo<h ond c1eer
wafers 01 Geogropfte: Boy. (entrollo 011 SouItl Wesllounst spoIs
ond 011 sporting fucililies oYoiloble.
Caltageo; S.rvin P,no...,1 Civilioftl

O.,,1y Weekly W",~ly

·Add,I""",1 PC'1Om are chotged $1 per c!c)r ond $5 pe' Wff~ ,n 011 On
Srle occomn,oda'ron. TonH on applicotron.

W"Nr 10'- fronk 00<1 JL>dy f"mlton leo WOMTp)
Arr.blin C",a_on P'"", P.O. 110. 1:11,
'VSSlITON, WI\, 62'80

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

cml;-,
1270.00
$145.00
$100 00

•
In
•

• •

The competItion was
exlremely fierce bUI NAV.
COMMSTA Darwin pUl in
a major effort on Ihe lasl
nent 10 rome in champ_.

The .....el season compe·
1I110n concluded .....lIh a
Slumming carmval.

Wrife to
Alon & Audry Jorgenson (h.CPOPT)

Bilngolow Pork
BURRIU LAKE, N5W 2539

(04.) 55 1621

fORSTtR GARDENS

Wri,. to
Ion & st.eilo Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Font.r Gordens"
PO 80. 20, Fon'er, NSW, 2428

(065) 54 6027

•
Sines

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& C.tue.e:s. tarmn &hnl sites)

Thrs centre ConSISts of 21 acres fronhng lhe
lake tlnd hos excellent foobhes for SWIm·

!TIIng, fish'ng, boohng ond beoch walktng.

Ccwavan and Tent Sit" (doily)
Sote """ 1 oduII\ __ $7 00
P..-, ._.. __.. $1.40
hlto od<lll ,__.. . _._.11.00
bIro c.. Id...._..... . __. $2.00
E.lroca, . " $2.00
S",cha'~. Ch"IIMOI and E""er SJ.OO

• o.Koun' 01 .(1% lOt ItAN ~,_I or.<! 10% lOt

• .".. 0Ih<t< ...'vo"9 ...,vou ~l<>fU>el
.. e,',,' Cl>fIog.. Serviu
, -" ' ,.., ........

: •• Owe<NghI___ Sn.OO Ul_OO
:\ I......Ngh!\_ $36.00 S60.oo
:1' loch od,bonol Ngh' S13.00 $1600
\jWHlIy $100.00 SIoIO-$I90

Schoolfl'ubk Iiolodoyt. $135 00 •
'f",rH on oPflllcotoe>n "'dc!oftonol ~""'" \Ul"c....rll""'

0,"'

n... ._.~ 01 , caIlages HI .. 'I ..... Irowns, ...... 10 ..."
....,j 0 101<. 10< •__• Ii...."" "" one! ....ne. Ideol 100-
1OI"'Il '-..... No ..... rwgI•• "" ....n..w""" Terif!o s..-.;.. "',0••01
...11 School HoI,dal" ............•_ St 55.00
p...,~ _>On lSepl....pnlj ._.. 1115.00
OH peoI: (M,,,....<I';I) 190.00

• Th~ ""inning Nally/Army nulffll/ Uafll, Iffld; I-r: WO Day, SlVR Macphenon, SlVR d~ Witit', SlVR
Simpu, SlVR Ryan, rTE Berry;fronl: LlVR Douk, SBLT Sltphenson, SlVR To""n/~y, SlVR Ross, SlVR

Urtlr,

the eombmed Navy/Army
leam came home VICIOB.

POOMG Mark Hudson
(HMAS LAUNCESTON)
was tlie beSI player for the
Auslralian Rules and
PORS Denms Cherry
played excellenl Rugby and
was consequently named
I~ besl player.

Navy personnel Itt
HMAS COONA
\YARRA have demon
strated their sporting
prmnss with a number
of wins in the "..el Rason
inter-5en'ice sporting
competition,

Both the .....omen's oom
bined Navy/Arm) netball
and baskelball learns had
vlClones defealLng Ihe
RAAF by large margins.

Sandy Uren played an
excellent game of nelball
displaying many skills and
Therese Chinner certainly
helped 10 lake Ihe basket
bailers 10 victory.

NOI 10 be outdone, the
inter-Service Rugby and
Australian Rules foolball
.....ere conlesied and again

1'''s'ii'i'iy'''l
lin thel
~north ~- -
§ It "'ali a plellSun: 10 §
§renew a<:quainlancfS ..·ith §
:fonner DempSler Cup:
§player CPOFC Bill §
§Billsborough orTo..·nSl'iUe. §
:BiII is now a sen·ia H,isor: ••'!'
§for a~ car deal«_ § r
: * * * :§ The Navy in Caims §
§recenlty had 1""0 of their§
: Rugby nock represenllng:
§against Townsville in the§
:north Queensland lrials.:
§Spike Jones, the coxswain. §
§was manager of Ihe side. §
:The only player was Barry:
§Omundson. the Navy§
:Colu' full·back who earried:
§alJ before him on the recent §
§UK and France lour. I§
:believe Omundson ....~ mIl:
§of Ihe lour. In S)'dney he§
:played for KUlTABUL:
§and PLATSIWATERHEN!

Chapel :in the Dempsler Cup and:
§played for Gordon as a §
~ooh. He had the misfortune §
:in Townsville of playing OUI:

§of posilion on the wing, ~
§ .....here be saw lillie aetion§
:but tackled .....ell. A fealure:
~of his game was his ~
:allenlplS to oover his leam's:
§other ....inger. I am sure he§

28 Lettuee §will have several more rep§
31 Mental :games, especially if he:

agltatlon Ecurbs a tendeney 10 become ~
33 Aquatlc :fruslraled with some of his:animal
36 Valleys Eteam's mistakes. ~
37 Snug :: * * * ::

places E Oboco ChId; .Itd Mal:
39 Mature : .:
42 Posse$.led :A.-strotlJ roIIlilI_ to:
43 Lair El"OKh Nary' in CairM b., ~

:: must be ~MObole lORh a:
~la(1t of ftnt dw Navy~
:talenl. Ci"ililll$ I bel~ve:

~ bolster the dub. Blue Rior-§
§dan, Fijian Joni A-Z, Mar-~
:lin Southgate. Paul:
§ Brocltlehurst, Mie O'Coa-~
:IKK. Oa'·e O'ConllOr. Tlg:
§ Wilsool, Ste,-e llamilIOll:,~

~KDobby Clark. lIfOflty§
: EMioll, Bany Tomtin, Jolin::
~Me.beftid; ..d G.ry§
:Hohhouse .11 are pla,-~:

~ror the dub. §

: * * * :~ The Australian Army§
:held its national trials for:
~Ihe Rugby series in§
§To.....nsville recenlly. Teams§
§from soulhern stales, Syd-§
~ney area. south and north:
:Oueensland and Bnsbane§
:alllrialed. The wealher ....-as:
~a blissful and balmy 29§
§degrees and the grounm§
:hard. At the same time:
§weillher reports said Ihat §
§Brisbane. Canberra. Syd-~

:ney and Melbourne were:
§all under waler. Race meel- §
:tngs and football matches:
§ .....ere abandoned Obvl- §
~ously Ihe eonduIQns here §
:are 001 the cond,I,Ons for:
§Ihe nallOnallnals. §

: .. * * :;;:.. llllllllllllIlIllllllIlllllllllllllllr.;

CAN
YOU

HELP?
Naval Memorial
Trust.
HMAS WATSON.
Box 4899 GPO.
Sydney NSW 2001

t3 Journalist
t$ Scabies
16 S .....edlsh

turnip
19 Hearing

organ
22 Rabble
24 Pinished
2S Forearm

bones
26 Daubed

menl approval. nomina
tions are Ihen 10 be senl
to WOSY H.T. James, 01
C Fleet COMMCEN,
HMAS KUlTABUL,
POlIS Point.

Details required are
name, rank, service unil,
phone DO., handicap, club
and home address.

In addition to a Ser
vices golf day at the Au
stralian after the Open,
marshals will also receive
an Opcn shirt, an Opcn
cap, a bib/vesl, lunch on a
daily basis, ,lirinks, a base
marquee (soft drinks and
beer available at Ihe end
of each day) and coach
Iransrers each morning
and evening.

An appeal is under·
way to raise funds for
restoralion ""ork on the
Naval Memorial Chapel
Itt HMAS WATSON.

In the bC'lief that ~char·

lty begins at home- person
~I are n:quested 10 con
sider what suppon lhey
may be: able 10 offer,
whelher il be: by a monet·
ary donation or giving of
spare lime 10 help wilh
maintenance around lhe
chapel.

Any donalions s.bould be:
forwarded 10:

ACROSS
3 Pedestal 32 Footwear
block 34 Consumes

8 Colloidal 35 A voice
liquid (dial.)
suspenskln 31 Proverb

10 Edible 40 Com-
root meree

II Beet-- 41 Untanned
hoven leather
O'ierture 44 Froun

J4 Musical ....·ater
drama 4$ Laxative

17 VoI-cano 4& Benumb,,,
MartinIque DOWN

18 Shrewd I Italian
20 Forage port

cap 2 Calm
21 Side 3 Filled
" """'~ ddates pas.try Ish
25 Two 4 Pillage

eonsteUaLions S Hot.el
27bi.~buJoUS 6 Gl&ssy
29 Man' 1 Huge

name (h..) 9 Roo~.~in~'~J~~~~~30 Young maten~
sheep 12 CandId

, 5

o er or a
a mars a! wet season

Intcf'eSled In ,,'atchlng some of the "'orid's
best golfe", in action in the J987 National
Panasonic NSW Open at the Australian course
in Sydney (rom October 22 to 25?

The Australian Ser-
vices' Golf Association
has agreed to provide ISO
marshals and volunteers
at$: sought from Ihe
RAN.

In return. a golftouma
ment will be slaged for
the marshals shortly afler
the NSW Open.

The regular circuit
competitors. such as Ian
Baker-Finch, Rodger
Davis and Terry Gale.
will be panicipating in the
Open.

Negotiations will be
completed in the near fu
ture with the overseas
stars.

As marshals, the Ser
vice volunteers will have
free access to view some
of the world's best gol
fe;~.

However. volunteers
will need to lake leave for
thc three-day period Oc
lober 21-23 and be able to
guarantee having Ihe fol
lowing two days off over
the weekend.

NSW service members
are asked to forward their
nominalions through their
ship or depot golf rep
resentatives.

After Head of Depart-

•
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MUFFLERS
BR1KES

YI'P.Mi()OI75

Rnanc1lll Support
Flnanaal assistance IS available to

approved applicants who have $5O,(OOto
InveSt.

Experieltee not necesattf\l
!t is not necessary-to have business

or aUlQlT'l:)lrve experience, as Midas will fu~
traJn you in the buslness techniques
required 10 successful~ operate a Midas
Muffler shop.

Franct\lses are now available in
each 01 the lollowing areas,
• NEW SOUTH WAlES - Sydney
metropolitan area
• OUEENSlAND- BrISbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
• VICTORIA- Melboorne metropolitan area.

For more InformatiOn, contact: Mr. John Brown.
Midas Australill pty. Ltd., 424 51. Kilda Road
Melbourne Vic3004 Ph: (03) 266 1602

Here is an eltCel\ent resettJemertt
opportunity. A chance toown your own
b.Jsiness in a retail segment WIth lralning,

• finance and operating suppOlt.
Midas franchisees are owner

operators of profitable small businesses.
supported by lhe largest mulller retail
orgar¥sation in the world. Midas now has
over 60 rruffler relail service stores
operati rY,l success!ulty ar().X"ld Australia,

Proven buslnesa aystem
As a Midas franchlsee you buy into

a proven business system that trains,
advertises and supports your shop With 30
years experience in the rrutller field

Tum keyoperatlona
All Mes are fully established.

stocked and ready for immediate trading

·~llllllllttlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll .....IIIlI'11111.... III.......tlllllllll.........II....IIIIIIIIII"'..'1 I~

""§ The NIRIMBA Sporn- =i
§Council has done it again!
:Anolher donation or $750 :
ito Ihe nalional Rugby
:team. The council helps all
§sports learns in llmny dilfe
:renl W1I}"S. It is controlled
§by Ihe XO ...ilh the sopply
§officer, sports officer Bob

§ Walker and CPOPT Benny SWRWTR Sheena Mor- during the next round at i
: Hill along ,,-ith Ihe many rison showed the fighting Holswonhy on June 24. §
§ keen and eager sen'ice per· qualities to succeed on the For more info contact:
§ sonnel ...ho donate their baskelball court prior 10 POPT Negus at PEN- §
: lime and effort lo,,'ards_ .. SeptemlJcr 1985 by repre- GUlN. :
: TalSmg cash Ihroogh diverse senting the Navy to the * * * :
: acti>-ities - soch as the h· h h -_ F h '\ 0 19 est onours. Auslra" \'es, ...e are sliU running "_
: at er" c onald Cup llnd lian Combined Services.
: country llnd we!ilern nights. (remember aerobic artiv-:: * * * But in September 1985 ily). This lime iI's orien- §
: Sheena was involved in a tl~i~ring. The nlllional cham. :
: Another team effort has hOlTific car accident break- pionships ... i11 be held in §
§been achieved. A magnifi· ing both legs, onc leg sus- 8' b -
__---, .,._ ,_ HMAS . . ns ane rrom July 5-9 and iiA.

....... ..... tallllllg numerous fractures. N . h· , -
-_-_STUART ,._ 'h, ALBAT- ' ao'}' IS opmg 10 ><eep in :.. Here we are in 1987 and h -
:ROSS-NIRIMBA ko tour- Sheena has popped up in touc again Ihis }·ear.lt ,,-ill :
=_- namen!. With 19 teams be led up fronl by CMOR :_ the lIS team once again. a Hill or Navy office alon, §
=_entered a great day." oo",."n... atl-,' If o,h-
:assured and the round ball pe;sonn~t foii'o~ed h~; ,,'ilh people noled for their §
!!w_izards didn't let the crowd cunning running - Mick :

example may be just may Casey, Clenn Bridgllrt and §
:down. STUART emerged be there would be far less Adrian Wollon. Thef(! is:
§from the cup as jubilant forfeits in the E.A.A. slill room for 1I10re runners §
§winncrs - the first ship in sports competitions. 10 make up the leam. If ao'- §
:16 years to do so and along * * * ailable conlllct (MOR i
§the way did not concede a Mike Welford (062) 66 §
:::goal. The learn. controlled The 1'I10ns Cup "'as do n 2646. :
~by Steve BUll, was persis- on skillleo'el if Ihe final as -
:tenl in their endeavours an}'lhing to go by. What * * * §
~from a brilliant display in happened to IS-man The naval personnel ore
~goals by ABSN "Thommo" Rogby:> At one slage even IOtAS CERRERUS has:
=I homas to their colourful the forwards ...ere kicking pro"ed 100 S10ng on its §
§captain and sweeper POSV for line. No "'onder there home turilor)' in Ihe:
§Spike Jones. Others to do "Il'l no Kore. But as usual annual sporls carnival ...ith §
:wel1 were the XO LCDR Ihe 1'I10ns proved "hal a 'the Lord Somers Camp §
!Jacko Jackson in the back great day it is. The greal Adminislralors ,,'ilh 10:
:line and ABOMG Colin realure of the cup is il teams fielded by bolh sides~
§MOII, ABFC Wadforlh and brings people and learns 10' contesling a o'ariely or §
!LSETW Lipscomb<:. gelher, eo'en eloser than games, including Austra-:
! .. * * normal. Well done lian rules, ...omen's hoel,e}', §

everyone invoh·ed. men's and women's baskel':
: Everlbody deserves ac· * * * ball, softball. men's and i
!colades when greal days While we arc on running women's tennis. netball::
§Iilte Ihe above run so (great aerobic activity) I and o·olleyball. Na.·}· rani
:smoolhly bUI I would like will mention the East Au- out winners in all games,:
! 10 give a "'ell done 10 Ihose stralian Area cross country. wilh Ihe women's hockey i
§ that usually dip oul. Brad This competition has really and men's baskelball IheS
i Stead and his new "qual· mushroomed with the last onl}' uceptions. The series:
Eifler" John Celeban have run at PENGUIN allract- was first played inthe 1970s!
§ had NIRIMBA grounds in ing 61. Navy's top runners and has gone from Slrength 5
E a condition Ihat only came are competing along with 10 Slccngth furthering the:
§ aboul through hours of some Army. The compeli- lraditions of good!
i hard work. tion is tight and maybe a sportsmanship. ::
: .. * .. clear leader will emerge ... ...... :
JIi...........fIIIIIIIIIII..IIIII .......IIIIlIIIIIIIII........,lllllllltlllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIItlllliilllltilll1{llIIIIII.II.IIl:
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No experience required.
Nine RAN baskelballers

,,-e~e chosen in Combined
ACT squads following Ihe
recenl ACJ" inler·Service
series.

The series, men's and
"'omen's, "'as won by
RAAF.

Selected were, women:
LElIT Clarke, LWR\VTR
Kearne}', SWRROT Jer·
m}-n, SWR\VTR Atkins;
men: CMDR Robntson,
CrOSY Higgins, CPOSY
Monger, ABSTD
O'Beirne, ABETC Lawr·
ence. Ross Higgins is Ihe
men's coach.

In Ihe I_S series Navy
women succumbed 10 Ihe
more acwrate and experi
enct'd RAAF and Army
but Ihe girls put up an
excellent fight.

The men were at a heighl
disadvanlage but Ihey cer
tainly made Ihe Opposilion
SlrClch for o-ictory.

Following Ihe series O.
l'IIusgroo'e and G. Monger
were vOled Navy's besl and
fairest.

Eddie BarlOn was out
standing at hooker, while
Marty Lang did plenly of
work in the Ihidest ex
changes.

Darren Dyball tackled,
covered and supported
tirelessly and was Ihe
worthy winner of Navy's
most valuable player
award.

Overall, it was an excel
lent team effort which fit
tingly rewarded the hard
work put in by the squad
under the able direction of
Jeff Nankervis.

Eleven Navy players
were selected in the Victo
rian Combined Services
team to play Tasmania later
in the season.

• TIt~ womelt's t~a"" bad.: (I.
r): F. K~dmey, J. A/kiltS. "' .
Jennylt, C. Clarl<~, S. PnJtiu.
D. Musgro.e;froltt: T. Beaton.
S. lltal. R. lUUllts (eiHIell}, A.

IYltirwonlt, A. Sc,,".

Nine picked
in ACT side

•
series

• S/n~ Dowlt~y kick3 for ,,,,,,I "Iditur Amoy. AI~o pictllrul dN
Tolty Joktltltuolt (I~f/) dltd RNS$ Fiskt'.

tered all Army efforts 10

penetrate the screen.
Determination and

technique prevailed and
Navy emerged worthy
champions.

Worthy of special men
tion are Steve Downey and
Steve Thomas, who never
SlOpped running and prob
ing; together with captain
Steve Thompson, who led
by example.

Among the forwa. 1s
Greg Crooks played power
fully in a welcome return 10
the paddock. while the ex
cellent line-out work of
Tim Hall and Graham Pol
lock gained much valuable
posseSSIon.

~~~

•

VICTORIAN RUGBY

Victoria has emulated its NSW counterparts by winning the 1987 inter-Service
Rugby series.

Navy beat RAAF 16-nil
and Anny 13-6. The games
were played at HMAS
CERBERUS.

It was 'Navys' fifth
straight win in the series.

Navy opened proceed
ings against RAAF on the
firsl day and worked hard
to record its 16-0 victory.

Navy tries were scored
by Taff Crocker and Sieve
Thomas. Steve Downey
kicked a conversion and
two penalty goals.

On the second day Army
easily accounted for RAAF
27-0 and Ihe stage was set
for a Navy-Army confron
tation to decide the 1987
championship.

Because of Ihe extremely
heavy rain the final was
played on Ihe CERBERUS
No 2 ground, which was in
reasonably finn shape.

As cxpecled, it was a
grimly contested match,
with Navy gaining early
superiority. BUI Ihe Anny
clawed its way back by
means of a large, and well
drilled pack.

Sam Whittle scored the
only try of the game for
Navy with Steve Downey
continuing his good fonn
with the boot to register
three penalty goals.

Navy was often forced on
Ihe defensive near its own
line. bUI desperately coun·

•
In

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMONO, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY ANO

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLfAY STREET
KINGS CROSS lopp Ru Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEN -9am 10 8pm, MONDAY to FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

RKently N..·y, Anny.
RAAF, WA Police and
WA Fire Brigade look part
in a marathon relay from
Bunbury 10 Fremantle in
aid of the C)"Slic Fibrosis
Association.

The run raised $10,000
for the association.

Navy was fortunate in re
ceiving the largest sponsor~
ship which was $1,000 from
Australian Geographic.

The remaining services
were each sponsored $500:
Army-NEe, RAAF-Au
slraHan Airlines, Police
Coles New World and Fire
Brigadc-K Mart.

Further cheques were re
ceived to the lune of $1.500
for the Navy team from
various outlets.

The even! boasted 100
runners which included
stmc athletes, marathon
runners and male and
female naval cadets from
TS ANZAC.

Also involved were four
runners from Harold E.
Holl who raised more than
$700.

Support crews did an ex
ceptional job, especially
the naval and Army cadels
from the Kwinana Unit
who collected donations
enroute totalling $1,700.

Naval eadel (Sharon
Bowman) as well as run
ning for the Navy also
raised $S70.

During the evenl a sepa
rate compelilion was held
for the Navy and Army
cadet units.

Brian Morton from TS
ANZAC came out the vic
tor in a time of 22 mins S7
=.

TS ANZAC were also in
volved in this year's Red
Cross Door Knock Appeal
in which they raised $2,700.

Run raises
$10,000

CUP AI.v KEEP FOR twlly REFERENCE ~.--------------------~---..• •• •• •• •• •• •I Neutra-Rust 661 Is a I
I unique, pal~led
I non-toxlc rtlsl converter. I.
I II chemically converts

rusted surfaces in I
: OOmintJtes','ooni~a !i I.

compXJrld which gives
I complele protection to Ihe I
I trealed surface ... ready 10 I
I _~w~~~. I
I WKIeIy used in commercial, I
I mini~, agricufturaJ, '!; I
•• marine, defence and road ~ ii I

transport applications ~
N

~

•
overseas. eutra-Rusl is =-...

I now available in Australia ~ :

•
in 1,5 and 200 litre ~ •
conlainers. -

•
g

For further in!oonalion on I
• NetJtra·Rust 661 or TL rusl ;: •
I inhibitor, contact: I
I NO-RUST PTY. LTD. I
I 6J97lewis Road, I
I Koorlield. 3t80 I
• TO' (031222 I'" •
I T~x:AAt52643 I
• '''''103) 887 0230 I

I ~_w_. NEUTRA RUST@ I
~---------------------------~




